In the interest of the service, the following HRDD personnel are hereby designated as Liaison Officers to government agencies/private institutions indicated opposite their names:

01. Ms. Lydia S. Jamer - Government Service & Insurance System
    Office of the Ombudsman
    DOLE
    Alternate L.O. to PLM and CSC

02. Ma. Rita B. Marbella - DOLE
    Civil Service Commission
    Career Executive Service Board
    Pamantasan Ng Lungsod ng Maynila

03. Roy T. Felicilda - PAGIBIG
    Alternate L.O. CSC & CESB

04. Maribel B. Vargas - Alternate L.O. GSIS & Ombudsman

As such above-named personnel are authorized to collect reimbursement of actual transportation expenses including taxi fares whenever necessary subject to the availability of funds and the usual Accounting and Auditing rules and regulations.

This order shall take effect 16 March 2001

[Signature]
Rosalinda Dimapilis-Baldoz
Administrator